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N.C. Drivers
(Continued From Page Three)

|

gore you take up jogging, the

ing, limping and the like. The North Carolina Heart Association
third type--CKis complaint of
pain without visible signs of in-
jury.
The quarterly reports states A

 

says. Have a physical cheekup

and take your physician's advice

injuries down 1.5 percent, B about the amount of exercise you

down 4 percent, and C up 12 should take. Even people who

erhore id pm4 have had heart trouble jog, if

hdl
J

during the first three months of their physician gives his okay.

the year.
 

Odds ‘N Ends
(Continued From Page Three)

McDaniel, Bridges, and Allen round out the rest of the

Mountaineer team. McDaniel is having trouble with his

game this season but he has one more year to make good

for the Mountaineers. Bridges has played in the number

three position for the Mountie boys this year. His position

on the team does not indicatehis abilities as a golfer. Allen

is the last player on the team. This year being his first at

the sport. Heis only a junior and will be counted on next|

year.
:

Scott Cloninger, the number nine man on the team, is

the only challenger left. He is the player who keeps the

other members going. He has played in several matches|

thus far this season and he will be counted on next year by|

his teammates to give them their much needed depth.

ELECT ROBERT M. MICHAEL

Cleveland County Board of Education

 

 

‘EDUCATION:
® BSME — N. C. State University
® National Science Foundation Steven's Institute

of Technology

PROFESSIONAL
® Member: American Society of Engineering Edu-

cation
® American Society of Tool and Mfg. Engineers

® N. C. Society of Engineers

CIVIC:
® Lions Club —Past President, Zone Chairman

® Upper Cleveland County Chamber of Commerce,
Past President

+® President — Fallston P-TA
® President — Fallston Community Volunteer Fire

Department
® Director — Cleveland County Mental Health

Association

OCCUPATIONAL EXPERIENCE:
® Chairman Eleven Years Professor Mechanical

Engineer — Technical Division Gaston College
® Engineer — Large and Small Companies

® President — Michael Engineering, Inc,

GENERAL:
World War II Veteran, U. S. Navy
Church School Supt. — Friendship Methodist
Church
Married to formerLillian Falls
Parent of child in County School System
Life-Long Democrat
Past Sunday School Teacher

A PLEDGE
I feel that I am competently qualified and I am
sincerely dedicated to successfully render a serv-
ice to the educational system of Cleveland Coun-
ty if elected to the Board of Education. I ask for
your votes and support.

Paid Political Advertisement By Friends of Robert M. Michael,

Candidate Cleveland County Board of Education — May 4

Democratic Primary.
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Follow your doctor's advice be-

| ($1,200

| parts and invest in a good utility,|
|a major oil company and a high-

Lens: a

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. €.

 

Today’s Investor
By THOMAS E. O'HARA

Chairman, Board of Trustees

National Association of Investment Clubs |

Q. My husband wil] be 65 and your losses during your early ex-|

retire next year, We have man-|periences while you are learning

aged to save about $20,000 in|—you will loss less working with

three mutual funds, $10,000 smal] amount of money than a|

3M stock, and $6,000 in cash. large one eduring this learning

Should we sell the 3M stock and|period.
ut it (and part of our cash) into 3 als |

blue chip stock that pays bet-| Also, if you are thinking that

ter dividends orinto another mu:|it costs more to buy stock in odd

tual fund? We will have $360 in-|10ts, I would point out that the
ome per month plus the income increased commission on odd lots

from the funds. is not that prohibitive. If you|

A. You have a fairly sensible wait five years to make your first

program. I really see no reason and if we have 2 to

to sell your 3Mstock. It has had|3% inflation during that period,
a fine growth record. If you sell,| You may well wind up paying 10]
you will have to pay capital to 15% more, i |
gains taxes. I would at least wait

until your husband has retired
so that you will be in a better
income tax position. At that time,| A. I don’t suggest individual

you will have double exemptions, stocks. Even if I did, it would de-|

each) plus having less/ pend on who the “prudent man”|

taxable income. was. In the copy of “Better In-|

Since you've shown the ability| vesting” enclosed, you will find a|

to pick one good stock, I'd be in-| model portfolio for investment]

clined to suggest that you use!clubs (that's a model for an In-

your 3M money and part of your|vestment Club, not an ideal for

cash to buy additional stocks di- everyone.)
rectly. Split the total into three| :

Q. Would you suggest a port: |
folio for a prudent man?

 

 

yield blue-chip industrial.
.

Q. Five of us who 700d Grooming

graduated f olleg inter-|reene Factor
club. We have settled in different]
cities, so we would probably let| RALEIGH—Now that school is

one of us do all the Buying and! almost over, many high school

ing. some a us vor wo “| boys and girls will be looking for
ing in commodities rather an; immer jobs in an office, a camp,

Stocks. We have all been closely department store, a restaurant,
friends for a long time, so We |. thar places. |

could accept any loss without!
friction. We were thinking in| How that boy or girl looks dur-

terms of $50 per month and|ing the interview—his personal
withholding investment for a appearance—will influence the

few years until we had an ap-| prospective employer, reminds

preciable amount to work with. Mrs. Ruby Miller, extension cloth-

Would you advise us? ing specialist, North Carolina
A. 1 can't think of a better| State University.

way to put friendship to the test. ;
In our experience, few groups) If two applicants for a job had
have been able to operate suc-| qual abilities and comparable

cessfully when the membership | {raining and experience, an em-

is widely separated. ployer would certainly choose
If vou decide to 0) ahead, | the more attractive, better groom-

your second major problem is to ed person, she adds.

decide on a consistent investment

philosophy and then stick to it.

I am sending you an NAIC man-

ual and suggzest you adopt the

philosophy outlined there.
It is not necessary to hold your

money until you have a sizable

amount. You will take most of

Good grooming includes the
selection of becoming, appropriate
clothing and accessories, good

taste in the selection and use of
cosmetics, as well as clean hands,

| manicured nails, shining hair and

clean teeth.

“Not -only does being well
groomed help to create a favor:
|able impression on others,” Mrs.

Millexg, says, “butit. contributes

to the feeling of poise and self
asSurance on the part of the per-

| son applying for the job.”

| Whether the job interview
| takes place on the schoo] campus,

|in a local business office, or out

|of town, every effort should be
| made to put the best foot for-
| ward.

 

Build your home

for better living-

Today and Tomorrow

  

Approgriate clothing should be

|an important consideration. The
| garment worn for the job inter:
| view should be relatively simple
in style and design, but attrac-
| tive and becoming to the wearer,
| the specialist believes.

| It is by no means necessary to,
{buy a complete new outfit for
the occasion, Mrs. Miller stress-
es. To do so mayresult in an un-
wise expenditure of money if

| time is limited and the purchase)
{is not carefully considered in re-
lation to the present wardrobe.

A Gold Medallion Home

is a “worth-more” home

because it's built for the

added comforts and con-

veniences of total-electric

{ living. This is the best way

of making certain you get

full value . . . for today It is also true that some per-
and tomorrow! sons feel more comfortable and

relaxed in clothing they have
| worn previously, she says.

| An inexpensive dress, or young
man’s suit, properly fitted and NRECA well accessorized looks better

| than an expensive one, poorly fit. |
RUTHERFORD ELECTRIC ted and poorly Mrs.

Miller :
MEMBERSHIP CORPORATION Miller notes

Clothing should be clean, press-|
® Cherryville ® Bessemer oq and in excellent repair. Shoes |  
 

| should be brushed or polished |
— = —— | checked to see if the heels are in
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JUDGE OF

RECORDER'S

COURT 19 YEARS.

LICENSED IN

STATE & FEDERAL

COURTS

PAST PRESIDENT

COUNTY HEART

RED CROSS

WILLIAM A. MASON

GASTON — CLEVELAND — LINCOLN

19 Years — Experienced Judge — 19 Years

(X) VOTE MASON MAY 4 DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

good shape and not overrun.

Good grooming begins with
cleanness. Therefore, the bath

is the first order, to be followed |
by the use of a deodorant. Then,|

for the girl, a tastefully applied
make-up job. For the boys, a neat,
clean shave.

QO

PRESBYTERIAN ELDER
A final inspection in a full

length mirror should reveal the

general well-groomed appearance
so vital to a job interview. “For,”
as Mrs. Miller points out, “first
impressions are often lasting.”

GRADUATE

 KINGS MTN. HIGH

VOTE

John R. Auten, Jr.

DISTRICT JUDGE

DAVIDSON COLLEGE

DUKE UNIVERSITY

PRACTICING
 

ATTORNEY 34 YEARS.  Compare and Save!  PAST PRESIDENT At Griffin's

Griffin Drug Co.
Your brief smile is an

GASTON COUNTY BAR

DEMOCRAT

important asset—keep

it bright with
Maclean's Toothpaste
Regular and Spearmint

In Popular Prices

4:18-5:2

  
AANAL iASE.WEWU0

Important
On Improving Roads:
“We should continue as rapidly as possible to
upgrade existing routes from east to west and
north to south until all primary roads are four
laned. We also must have more and better secon-
dary roads throughout our state.”

On Education:
“Our teachers and other educational personnel
deserve better pay and our children deserve
the kind of teachers that better pay will
attract and keep in North Carolina.”

On Fiscal Matters:
“We must seek always to make sure that
North Carolina receives a dollar’s worth of value
for every dollar we pay out. As Governor, I would
continue the sound principles of fiscal
responsibility and fiscal integrity that have
guided our state for many years.”

On Industralization:

“As Governor, I would seek to implement an
official policy of attracting the highest paying
industries to our State.”

@® Education—

@® Military Service—

U. S. Marine Corps

@ Public Service—

@ Civic Service—

mer president), N. C.

American Legion.

a candidate for governor.

Kings Mtn. Committee—Bob Southwell, Chairman        
fr

Raleigh Public School:
Wake Forest College—B.A.
University of North Carolina—LL.B.

Solicitor City of Raleigh
North Carolina Board of Mental Health
State Highway Commission—Chairman

Thursday, May2, 198

What Mel Broughton Says About

Issues
On Liquor By The Drink:

“The stresses, strains and temptations

that already confront our youth today

is one reason I am opposed to a system

of liquor by the drink which might it

lead to a system of open bars in our state.

On Medical Care:

«I believe medical centers in the east and in the

west in coordination with regional universities,.

existing hospitals and clinics could do much to

cure the ills resulting from weak medical service

in those regions.”

On Law and Order: Y
“As Governor, I would use every resource to put

down riots and apprehend the criminals and
hoodlums who start and participate in them. 1
also would seek to get at the root from which

the cancer springs.”

On Agriculture:
“The economic status of the farmer in
North Carolina must be improved. As Governor,

I would form a task force of our best scientists,
agricultural specialists and business leaders
to seek answers to our farm problems.”

Mel Broughton Is Qualified

Fought in Pacific Theater

Director of Cerebral Palsy Center, Flynn Chris-
tian Home, Raleigh Chamber of Commerce (for-

Foundation of Mental

Health Research; Trustee of Shaw University;
Member of Wake County Farm Bureau,

@® Democratic Party Service—

Precinct Committee; Delegate to 1960 National
Convention; State Chairman.

 
Despite the demands on his time, Mel attends church regularly. He has served as a member of the

Vestry, Junior Warden and Sunday School teacher at Christ Episcopal Church in Raleigh. As a husband

and father, he devotes most of his free time to his wife, Mary Ann, his 16-year-dld daughter, Harriet, his 12-

year-old son, Mel Broughton III, and young Jimmy, who was born just a few weeks before his father became

Vote Broughton For Governor
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